WELCOME TO PREVIEW DAY 2019
Twenty years from now you will be more disappointed by the things you didn’t do than by the ones you did.

So throw off the bow lines. Sail away from the safe harbor. Catch the trade winds in your sails.


- Mark Twain
TOP SLOGANS

Not Used on Our Brochures or Website

5  Cal Maritime: Learn More, Earn More
4  Cal Maritime: We Put the “Sea” in CSU
3  Cal Maritime: Come Be Knotty
2  Cal Maritime: Education Rated “Arrr”
1  Cal Maritime: Where Ship Happens!
WHAT TIME IS IT?
MARITIME!
CAL MARITIME AT-A-GLANCE

- Founded 1929
- Only West Coast Maritime Academy
- Joined CSU 1995
- 6,000 Alumni, Worldwide
- Nearly 1,000 Students (Cadets)
- Seven Undergraduate Majors
PREVIEW DAY SCHEDULE

- **8:30 - 9:00**: Opening Session
- **9:05 - 9:50**: Admission / Financial Aid
- **10:00 - 10:45**: Concurrent Academic Sessions
- **10:45 - 12:15**: Campus Tours
- **12:00 - 2:00**: Break + Res Hall Tours & Clubs
  - **Dining Center** brunch available for purchase 12:00 until 1:15
  - **Mayo Hall** open for campus clubs and organizations until 1:45
  - **Res Halls** open until last scheduled tour at 1:30 – Tours leave from Mayo Hall
  - **Bistro** open for coffee and treats until 1:30
  - **Library** open for coffee and treats until 4:30
  - **Keelhauler Shops (Bookstore)** open for business from 8:00 to 3:00
  - **Athletics & Aquatics Center** open until 6:00
ADMINISTRATIVE WELCOME

Dr. Susan Opp, Ph.D.
Provost & Vice President of Academic Affairs
WHAT MAKES US UNIQUE?

- Maritime environment and focus
  *Campus on San Francisco Bay*

- 1 of only 7 maritime academies in the nation
  *Only west coast maritime academy (not a military school)*

- Residential campus for most students
  *70+% live in Residence Halls or aboard the Training Ship*

- All students members of Corps of Cadets
  *Leadership programming is an important opportunity!*
WHAT MAKES US UNIQUE?

• **ALL** cadets participate in co-ops and internships

• Cadets have opportunity to participate in International Experience
  • 62-day Training Cruise aboard Training Ship Golden Bear from early May through June
  • 3 to 4-week Study Tours with faculty to countries in Africa, Asia, Europe, or Latin America
CAMPUS LIFE

- **30+ Clubs & Organizations**
  - Recreational activities and intramural sports

- **Athletics (NAIA & Varsity Sports)**
  - Men’s & Women’s Basketball, Crew, Cross Country, & Water Polo
  - Men’s Golf, Rugby, Sailing, & Soccer

- **Newest Sport: Women’s Soccer**
GLOBAL EDUCATION
For A Global Profession
The Core of Success

- Seven distinctive degree majors
  Focused on relevance, differentiation, and hands-on learning
  - B.S. Facilities Engineering Technology
  - B.S. Marine Engineering Technology
  - B.S. Mechanical Engineering
  - B.S. Marine Transportation
  - B.S. International Business & Logistics
  - B.A. Global Studies & Maritime Affairs
  - And new for Fall 2020: B.S. in Oceanography!

Hands-on learning and research aboard our fleet of vessels and brand new Oceanography Lab
POINTS OF PRIDE

#1 Public university in CA for alumni earnings 10 years after graduation
  *U.S. Department of Education*

#1 California College for raising students from the bottom 20% to the top 20% in family income
  *The Equality of Opportunity Project*

#1 Public Regional College in the West (#2 overall)
  *US News & World Report*

#1 Baccalaureate University in the West
  *Washington Monthly*

#1 *Highest 4-year Freshman Graduation Rate in the CSU!*
THE PACIFIC OCEAN
Is the 21st Century
THANK YOU
FIND US ON SOCIAL MEDIA
#calmaritime  #csumpreviewday

@californiamaritimeacademy
@cal_maritime
@calmaritime
@CalMaritimeVideos
GOLDEN BEARD’S
Pirate Jokes
Please excuse any standing in line today

Restrooms available in surrounding buildings

All-gender restroom & nursing mother’s room available next door in Student Services Building

Training Ship Golden Bear safety regulations

Campus Departments & Clubs: 12:00 - 2:00

Housing Tours: 12:00 - 1:30

Athletics Center open until 6:00 (re-parking at facility highly recommended)
IN YOUR PACKET

- Preview Day program
- Campus map (back cover of folder)
- Admission brochure
- Financial Aid information
- Corps of Cadets information
- Keelhauler Shops (bookstore) coupon
9:05  Admission & Financial Aid

Rizza Auditorium